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tlani_heen.said that qi*:!ilpll6ot-iisiOlrrr#ls,
d;' and the'lattguag,e May,'Lla;:tiithift4l4,itlitttrittaimac tc.rotte who looksabr.aatlita'filftiiittlii,itiiiitttilitt

t.,,,il earti ;nodI sees nothing .ifti iiilinirisitiCall forth'
ltollogaof gratitude to. Cod:"÷•Firt4l,;ti-. Er.:•,

He that looksforth on'shrtiblultree '

~--,

'
- .V. vernal trinity'smilhigi 7. ' ' :•.;-,,,'-.,.:

' •Or hearsthe warbler's notes of glee,, 3 ...,...:-
As ifthe hours beguiling—-

' - •0r marks the nations or a day
, ,Upon'ille sunbeams floating. ; .-- ,', - • '''

~,e, 0.. w„.0..... in thefountain's spray. 1',"::,.f.':-:it".Tim lichee fishes sporting.— '...:. - „:-

Yet nothing seems to make him glad,
' -Or wakes devotion's lire, is 111All• . • '

worlds1;11 worlds that round us turn.,
, • Sublime, exhaustless theme !

' • And emireesthat in glor;r
A!..tielt it

1.)11.110tple breeze, the dew; tire shower,
'lite rill, the wood) grove,

, • insect's life,the pereilledfitm
Shriw forth a Father's' Into !

Whoever nu this earth bath told,
Is mad that said' “there is tut God."

EXTILACT.—'I have seen an
• ,

• end of all perfetition. I have•seen Alan in
the glerY of his day and in the pride of his

• Strength: lie was built like the tall cedar
-- at lifts its 'head above the forest trees;• th.

liike'the strong oak that strikes' its routs far
and ifeepinto the earth. lie feared no den-

•l or he felt no- sickness. the mind was
. vigormts like his body ;he was perplexed

at nn intricacy; waaninted at no JiHi-
eulty ; iinichidden things he searched, and
what was crooked he 'Mule plain. He
went forth fearlessly upon- the face of the
mighty deep ; lie surveyed the nations of

_

the earth ; he measured the distance of the
- stars, and called them by their names ; he

gloried in the extent of his knowledge, in
• the vigor of his understand*, and strove

to search even into what thdlitnighty had
• ' • concealed. And when I looked,on him I

said, "What a piece of work is man; how
/ noble in reason! how infinite in expression!

in form and moving, how express and admir-
able! in action liow like an angel ! in ap-
.Prehepsion how like a God !"

I turned—his look Was' no more loftynor his steps proud ; his broken frame waS
like some ruined tower ; his hairs were
white and scattered; and his• eyes gazed
vacantly upon what was passing around
hint. The vigor of his intellebt was avast-

_ • ed, and of all that he had gained by study.
nothing' remained. He feared when there
was no danger, line when-there was no
sorrow he wept: His memory was decay-

• cd and treacherous, and shoWed him only
broken images of the glory' that was de-
parted. His house was to him like a strange

;land, and his friends were counted as ene-
mies; and lie thought himself strong and

.'healthful while his foot tottered on the
• verge of the grave. He said of his son---
he is my brother; of his daughterl know
her not; and enquired what was his own

;Dante. And one who supported his steps,
:sand ministered to his many wants, said to
'meas I looked on the melancholy scene—-
"let thy heart; receive instruction, for thou

'last seen an end of all earthly perfection."
'nave-sem a beautiful female treading

the first stage of youth, and entering joy-
-fully into the pleasures of life. The glance
--of her eye was variable and sweet, and on
her cheek trembled something like the first
blush of•the morning; her lips moved, and
-there was harmony; when she floated in

. the dance, her light form like the aspen
:seemed to move with every breeze. She

• was fair—she was 'accomplished. I re-
turned—but she was not in the dance; I

'sought her in the gay circle of her compan-
ions, but I found. her not. Her,eyes spark-
ledi-not there—the music of her voice was

-silent—she rejoiced on earth no more: Isaw a train passing, soleMn and-slow, who
bore with sadness and sorrow ito an open
grave what once was animated, gay and
beautiful. They passed—and as they ap-
!preached, a voice broke- the awful silence:
' "We-commit the body to the graVe—dest
to dust, and the spirit to God that gave it."

%Thar covered her•with the damp soil, and
the cold.--clods of the valley; and the de-

•vouring,werms crowded into her silent a-
t bode,' :Yet one sad mourner lingered, to
--cast himself-upon the grave, and as he wept

• he said, "There is no beauty, or grace, or
loveliness that

for
with the &ugh-

Aers of men, this is -the end of all glory
•and of all perfection."

ThaVe seen an infant ,isrith.a fairbrow,
.-anda frame like polished ivorY. Its limbs:were pliant in its siptirti•-; it rejoiced, and

• again it -wept, but' whether its _glowing
-cheek dimpled with-smiles, or its blue eye
-was brilliant with ;team still-I said in my
heart, "It is- beautiltd." It was like the?
first ,pure blossom which some cherished
.plant 'has shot :forth, Whose cup-is filled

.•,With. the dropsof dew; and W 110513 head
-declines upon its parent stem.

egain-saw this child when the lamp of
-4eSsoli`,6ist dawned-in its:mind. Its soulwasgentle.-and-peaceful, its eye sparkled
-with joY, as :it looked round on this good
4fid-Pleatiant,werld. It ran swiftly, in 'the• _ .

.-ways of knowledge—it homed ,iis 'Oarto
403truction, and itsAhoughts were.thought'

",44 liioorthock., at wasnot proud. or envi:
• nosy-twalubborn, and i, hod never hoard off.ifitrAiii:inid 'vanities of ,the world. .And
,vifibialtioked 'Opon,h, I rensem,a • f Kingdom

beie
-7

_ tir avtoitt- sat 4 -sue
•of ,f4aven.7'.,4—.Y.fistoripmous.

,,4!clie-t-The:lrueApy thiruniv,erseile,
dove. < !That levels„all inequalities, "makes,'—iliiiT,ik,—;oogOtOn, 001te the valley,”
44i410g8 loYorkbe4Ml#,iier_sr'"ge and

1440,fr;PT!*14400,•:IftwißlZlll4 toiethe,;the,144;0,,'u001004'..04; A0,4440AiiCipiOtho699,,,,ft.a,tvnPr4itOiceit,

Man Cali look ehroatt'.in the, world,end.not
see this'? ;:r,ite splendid stinohe cernleart
sky, the inajeldie.treee,'the'green
.thousand colorsk that ,e•nairiel the niead,, th

Estet'rePtll,.:tiiaiiiy....toteprieetl :--.itittserene, liting in. theCridletis flont-Of:ite.WO-:
teisand-talk of whet softens the heart,and:
inspire ,itindness and • affection'in
positions and feeling: 'Alas not God made'
man the crown of hie•Wilirlial Mitl'atatiied

,••

• , • • ,all hie liMbs with majesty auk grace, and
10i we treat with harshness,and with in-

:dignity what God has chosen fire his living
Omple ? No,; the, man that is austere to

brother mortal, is the...true practical
.atheist.'

.

• •:Thes•4ol6 system for governing • the
world. fiirJashimMing the tender spirits of
youth, smoothing the' pillow of bge,:is14 nVe. The one thing whichmost exalts
and • ditiStrates Man, is ,disinterested alfec•kire are never so truly what we are
capable of tieing, as when we are ready to'
sacrifice .ourselves for others, and immo-
late onr-self-love on-the altar of liemeficlice.Thereds no joy like the, joy of a generous•ciitiiiient,to go about doing good. To
make our meat and drink to promote time
happiness of Others, and diffuse cUntitlencedand give to every cite- within the reach of
our influcuce.—Clordaley.
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CHILDREN CRY FOIL SHERMAN'S LOZ
ENGES,atuI grown people say' they are the plea
santest and most effective medicine in use. Enor
mous quantities are sold, and every body likes Mean
Freeman limit, Esq., editor of the Alerchants Mag
azine, nays they cured his' cough in a few hours.
The•Rev. flu. Dunbar, of the AlcHoop' scree
church,- was cured of At, vety bad cold and cough Inrm.:. day. TheRev. Mr. Anthony, of the ethotlis
Church,was cured of consumption by tht•m. •

SHERMAN'S WORM LOZENGES have &wed
the lives of thoniands. Ask. AV. Evans, I'm., 0
Walker at.; the Hon. Edward .1. Porter; lion.Beardsley:Dr. G. flouter, and nearly till one physi-cians, what they think of SllE4llllll'B Lozenges, and
they will tell you they are excellent—the only in-fallible Medicine known.

SIM!WAN'S CA Nll'llol/ LOZENGES -are
real mill illotes headache, palpitation, sea sickness,
lowness ofspirits and despondency-6r the effects of. .
il;ssipatio.. Capt. Chadwick, of the Wellington,
Mr. Ackerman, the great sign painter, Mayor Clark,
1111111 utmost every hotly know s their yalue.
' POOR MAN'S PLASTER—Shermau's we mean

—costs 12 ,cents,. and is sure to cure rheumatism,
lumbago, pain or weakness in the breast, side, or
hack; also piles—and they roue worms w hen applied
to the part. Ask Joe limit., or any one who Into
used it, 711111 would give $3 for one sooner than five.

cents for all other plasters.
Sold in Carlislem 11U;s:TElt C KNEEDLEft'S

Hook Store, East Iligh street, who tire sole Agentsfor Carlisle.

COMPOUND DEPURATIVE SYRUP,'
For the cure of Obstinate Eruptions of the

Skin; Pimples ge Pustules on the Face;
Biles which ariso from an impure habit
of body; Scaly Eruptions; Pains in the
Bones ; Chronic 'Rheumatism; Totter ;

Scrofula or King's Evil; White Swel-
lings; Syphilitic Symptoms; and all dis-
rders arising from an impure state of

the blood, either by a long residence in
a hot and unhealthy climate, the injudi,
cious use of Mercury, &c.

This Medicine has frequently been found
• highly beneficial in Chronic Coughs, or

Colds of long standing.
This Medicine bas been extensively used in the

United States with decided benefitin Scrolida, :Mer-curial diseases, and in all cases ofam ulcerated char-
acter. As tut alterative in the spring and tall sea-sons, it is feint:tiled. It possesses may advantagesover the de oction,and is introduced as a prepara-
tion mere t ble, not liable to injury by long keep-ing, and be adapted ti the use of personStravell-ing or residing abroad.

'the proprietor begs Ave to call attention to thefollowing certificates. s ccted front a large•num ier
approving its efficacy:

READiNn, Marv!' 3, 1839.
This certifies that me u'itr Nies. Deem, bad for

nearly eleven years suffered from a scrofulous crop-, Lion resembling tenet., w hich ate deep boles in her
face, neck and arms, the constant discharge of whichdestroyed her health, and frequently confined her for
different periods to her bed, during which time hersufferings were veergreat. The best medical atten-dance was obtained, mill all the known remedies
were tried with but an alleviation or lice coMplaint,which always returned with increased malignity.—Having lost all hopes of recovery, she had almost
determined to give up the use ofany other medicine;she was however. by permission, induced to tryOakeley's Depurativc of Sosapatilln, the use of
five bottles of which has removed the disease,andrestored her to perfect health.

THOMAS VI,opposite the depot, Reading, 'a.
•,

This is to certifs.. tint my little son, nboni eigit
years old, had suffered fora long.Jime from (wen-
.sive sores on the right knee and leg, supposed tohire been white swelling, which 1 found impossible
to lucid, even by the and of the most respectablemedical adyice,Until I was recommended to use Mr.Oakeley's Compound Syrup of Sarsaparilla, 8 boaties of which not only healed the sores, but perfectlyrestored the child's health. which bad suffered muchin consequence of this affection. • •

CATHAIIINE BINCEMAN,
.7th,above Penn street, Reading.

Toe above case was presented to me both beforeand after the use of Mr. Hakeley.'s Syrup of Snrsa-
parilla, and I have no hesitation in believing that it
was the agent of his restoration.

4011 N tP. HIESTER, M. D.Reading, Sept. 12, 1837.
1TN10199./LLESchulkill county, Oct. 1839.eDear Sir—Sometimeago 1 was consulted by a

that with an ulcerated leg, who informed me
that it-was upward oftwenty yearsstanding, and that
he had been pudar the care of phvslcians both ofEurope and America, without receiving but slight
benefit.. Not wishing to be troubled with his case
as rthen thoughts cure dOubtful. I reccommendcdt
him to use your Compound Syrup ofSarsaparilla.After Inking; .. few tattles,be informed mehis legwas healed, which Upon examination I found to bethefaun ., ,Youro,/ka.

: JOHN H. DANFIELD,

• .-• Douatsssvfice, April, 19, 1843,Mr. Oakeley t—My son 'Edmund' Leaf t haq the;scrofula In the Most dreadful and distressing man-,
nerftirtltree years; during which -time he wasiirivedif the ase of liirlimbi; his head and neck'witooTeeed with ulcers. We ,triedall the Met,
eat temediesAutto uneffect until recommended by11r.:;Johnson, of Norrist, wn, andLafsb, -Issue
Mester; /pleading, to use yeteelaeOpitiv'Syrupof Sarsaparilla, of 'which.' obteinkitaplisaltotdeeiuse *f„illich 'drove the 'ilkitioNiftir4,9ut ofhie gystem, the sores healed child wasirestoretiMorf,•ol4...lthr sidde it/ed".interruptedlg eversince, a#Miehtnent of ma.nypersons who-it:en him during:l4i affliction.,Wire thcmght it my duty, turd send you04tate, thatmitherswho have* lilt*. *inhale:l lo*.thefamily, tray Mowwhere to so valuable a med.clue, : Vours,:truly.; ,I)..LEAF. .
'Sold by. C. 'EFFEVENSON, Car-

-1lisle-and the followjng Agepts ilikcentber-4and County4, v •

, •
3. G.
Joshuit Crain,flivueskriin.Wm.& o.4.oadoni Kingston: '
Wm.pitatitanmeiyin e., A . •
JeCOb -

' clqtrtelit ow%::.••',ll:.l";;'o4tOrt;*icpsnl,wwn. -

•
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The attention of thUreaderiureSpectfully called
to thefollowing certificate. Ilowetwgreat achieve.-
melds have herztofore been made by the use of this
invaluable Medicine,,yet daily experience shoWs re-
sults stilrinore remarkable. The proprietors here
avail themselves of the opportunity of saying it is a
source of constant satisfaction dint they are made the
means of reliming such an amount of suffering.. -
Wonderful Effects of Sandes Surat:par:lla in

Norwich, Conn
:cad thefollowing from-Mrs. Win. Phillips, who

las long resided at the Falls. The facts are well
kno-wn to all the old residents in that part °Rile city.

M,Essas. A. B. SANDS & CO.—Sias: Most grate-fullydo I embrace this opportimity for stating to youthe great relief I obtained from the use of your Sar-saparilla. I shall also, be happy, through you, topublish to all who are aflicted ,nn I lately was, the ac-
count of my unexpected, mid even for a long whiledespair of cure. Mine is it painful story, and tryingand sickening as is the narrative of it, (be the sake ofmany who may be surely,relieved, I will. briefly yetaccurately state it,

Nineteen years ago last April a fit of sickness left
me with an Erysipelas eruption. Dropsical collec-tions immediately took place over the entire sUrfaceof my body, causing such an enlargement that it wasnecessary to nild a half vard to the size of my dres-ses:wound the waste. Next thllowed,upon mylimits,ulcers, painful beyond description. For years, bothin slimmer and winter, the only mitigation of mysuffering Ivas found in pouring upon those parts cold
water. from mylimbs the pain extended over mywhole body. There was literally for me no rest, byday or by night. Upon lying down these pains wouldshoot through my system,' and compel me to arise, 'and, for hours togethetywalk the house,so that I was

almost entirely deprived of sleep. During this timethe Erysipelas continued active, and the.nlcers en-
larged,and so deeply have these eaten, that for twoand a half years they have been subject to bleeding.During these almost twenty years I have consultedmany physicians. 'These have called my disease
as it was attended with an obstinate cough and a steadyand active pain in myside—a dropsitial consumption;and though they have been skilful practilioners,theywere only able to afford my case n partial and tem-poraryrelief. 1 bad many other difficulties toocom-plicated to describe. I have also used many of themedicines that have been recommended as infallible

cures for this disease, yet these all thiledr and 1 was
most emphatically growing worse. lo this criticalcondition, given up by friends,and expecting for my-self, relief only in death, I Was by the timely inter-position of a kind Providence, furnished with your,
to tne, invaluable Sarsaparilla. A single bottle gaveme 4111 assurance of health, which for (acuity years(had not mice felt. Upon taking the second myenlargement diminished; and in twelve days from theBth of October, when I commenced taking your Saeminivan'', I was able to,enjoy sleep andresyiy night`ns refreshing as anv Iever enjoyed when in perfecthealth. Besides, I- was, in this short time, relieved(rum all those 'excruciating and mialleviated painsthat had afflicted my days, as well lie robbed me ofmy night's repose. The ulcers upon my limbs archealed,die Erysipelas cured, mid my size reduce(
nearly to my former measure,

Thies midi do I feel it u privilege to testify to theefficacy of your health-restoring Sarsaparilla.` Athousand thanks, sir,from one whose comfort andwbose hope of future health are due, under God, toyour instrumentality. And may the EOM Providencethat directed me to your aid, make you the happyand honored instruments of blessing others, as dia.eased and despairing as zniir Muchrelieved and verygrateful friend ;, ASLNATH M. PHILLIPS.New Lennox Co. as.. Norwich, Nov. 1,1142.Personally appeared,the above-named Asenath M.Phillips; and made oath of thefacts contained is theforegoing statement before me.
RUFUS W. MATHEWSON,

Justiceof the Peace.Being personally acquainted with Mrs. Phillips, Icertify that the above asserted facts are sabstantiallytrue. WILLIAM H. RICHARDS,Ministerof the Gospel at Norwich, Conn.Sand's Sarsaparilla will also remove and.perma-nently cure diseases having their origin in an impurestate of the bloodand depraved condition of the gen- 1eral constitution, viz: Scrofula or King's Evil in itsvarious forms, Rh" fnatism, obstinate cutaneousetuptions ble!ol , biles, pimples, or pustules ontheface, chr sore eyes ringworm or tatter, scald.head, enlargement and pain of the bones and joints,stubborn ulcers, syphilitic symptoms, diseases aria-

lei
ing froman injudicious Lse of mercury, female de-rangements andother similarcomplaints. .Prepared and sold by A. B. Sands& Co:, Drug-gists mid Chemists,Granitebuildings, 273 Broadwaycorner ofChambers street; NewYork. '

And for sale,by:Druggists throughoutidie United States.,;, Price$1: per bottle, six bottlei for $5. ' ,
The public are respectfully' requestettte reritomr•barthat if is Sands's Sarsaparillathat hatsaiiilliteeni .•,stantly achieving such remarkable cures or the moatdifficultclass of diseasecto which.the hurnan frameIsstihjectfaitdqskfor Strads'Oorstiparillaiand take

• -„..± ..... S. ELLIOTT,-Agent!brope.ehil ointment for theL'Egkxkl
•;
i•July 12,1941 ' EISS3

P'PLICkrIO will,be theImrectois ofthe Carlislei3auktto the nextLeg-islature of the ComtrioniiiiiltliPenniylvania; fora renewal ist the Abarter of the, issitl,Maek by the
!lame tied style of ihe,‘”Corliale liank."- It .se-,in•trudesliliiit.it shall ideated iiof3iirllsl4°Umber.:htuAroufity,,that it shall leive.the 'seem:Capitalhisiebiti; 'towitilikees, :001111114rorAbe.ppeolfilkobjeot flanking.,situl discounting.tutriicriefu-1.:

,COBEADi.clabhier..
, •

-
' '

von I.TasiOti.hitivip Aria.r,ilunitinslsNT ,CURE
OF *volll-0 •'olPtilte.ty4tE -14g9Di, owi; •

li/lii ÀI --THB SYSTEM, r
• NAMELY : • • .;.Scrofula,,or King's Rheumatism....obstitiate,etitaneottsEruptions,

es,-or vustplesl64. the"Face;_ Blot
0-10' $Biles 'Chronie Sere:Eyesißing:
Worm ,orTetter, Scald`Head, En--

• Jar:gement - and ',Pain, of. the 13ones,and joints,Stubborn Ulcers, Syp,hilir..tic Symptoms, Sciatic. ,or.Lumbagiii.and diseases arising from an injudi:7,ciotts'.use _of Mercury, • Ascites, or
Dropsy, Exposure or Imprudenceln.'Life. Also, Chronic ConstitutionalDisorders-:will be removed by this

• Preparation. •
Improvement in whatever re gards the happiness

Sod welfiire of .our race is constantly on the Mardi'
to perfection, and with each sucCeeding day some'
new 'problem is solved, or some profound secret re-
vented, having an important and direct bearing over
man's highext destinies. If we take a retrospective
view over the past twenty years, how is the mind
struck with wonder! What rapid strides has science
made in every department of civilized life! parti-
cularly in that which relates to the knowledge of the.
liuman system in health and disease.• How valuable
and indispensable are the curative means recently
discovered through the agency of chemistry! How
does the imaginatiou kimileand our admiratio n glow
at the ingenuity, the near appioach to the standard
of perfection, of the present time! Through the
elaborate investigations of Physiology, or the science,
of Lire, and the Pathology of 'prevalent diseases,
much valuable practical knowled ge has hewn gained
In consequence of becoming acquainted with the or•
pnization, the elements of the various 'tissues and
steuctures-of-the-sy,stewremetlies'llavirbeeii
after and discovereileitactly adapted to combine with,
neautralize and expel morbifie matter, dm cause of
disease, and substitute healthy action in its place.—
The: beautiful simplicity.of this mode of treatmentis'not only suggested by the patholo gy of diseases,
not only grateful to the sufferer, list perfectly in cell-
sonance with the operations of Nature, and'satisfac-
tory to the views and.reasonings of every intelligent,
reflecting-mind. It is tints that Saint'sSarsaparilla,
a scientific combination ofessential principles of the
most valuable vegetable substauces,dperateaupon the
system, TheSarsaparillais combined ivith the Most
saltitary productions, the most potent simples of die
vegetable kingdom ; audits unprecedented success
iu that restoration to health or those who 'bad long
pined under the most distressing 'chronic maladies,
has given it an exalt ed 'charficter, furnishing as it
does evidence of its Mvii intrinio value, and recom-
mending it to the afflicted in terms' the afflicted only
can know.. It hiss long been a most important de-
sideratum in the practice of medicine to obtain a
remedy similar to this—one that would act on the
liver, stomach item bowels with all the precision and
potency of Mineral preparations, yet without any of
their' deleterious effects upon the vital powers of the
system..

DR. ,LEIDY'S SARSAPARILLA...
•

•Extract ofletter from .1. B. WhitmOr•c4l Easton,
in relation to Dr. Lehlv's Sarsaparilla.

"My little boy and girl, the tbriher now three
years and the latter now seven years old, have been
allheted with n scrofulous tumor from the time they
were three mouths old. 'Three months ago I was
Induced to make trial (tryout. Extract ofSarsaparilla,
and have given it to both to the present time. They
are now entirely free from nor appearance of Scro-
fula 51111 never were in better health."

Dr. Leidy's Sa.isaparilla is efficacious In all dis-eases arisingfrom.impurities of the blood nue other
fluids of the System. All invalids who May flare
been tinder m tdical, treatment, who are debilitated
front the quantihrbf medicine they may have taken;
or are tinder a mercurial influence, will find that by
using a few bottleti ofDr. Leidyfs Sarsaparilla ,their
usual vigor and elasticity of their frame and.,system
will be restored, and be again permitted to enjoy the
sweets of life.

DR. LEIDY'S SARSAPARILLA.
t0.46...d0iug. wondersat.

the South, and from the high character of the re-
commendations, we are fully put•suaded it is a most
capital medicine for all impurities oldie blood. We
know many Physicians whl have given their testi-
mony on this subject, and we know they would tiot
give a character to any;medicine that did notreally
deserve it.",—Charleston Enquirer.
-Extract of it'litter froni-Dr. Wiii'Fcn. Natchez.

. "'laving for the last year in my practice used your
Sarsaparilla with much satisfaction to mysell and
benefitto my patients, I have no hesitation un declar-
ing it to lie one of the most useful preparations in
diseases for which Sarsaparilla is prescribed."

DR. LEIDY'S SARSAPARILLA.
GO'rhis preparation may Le -depended upon. as

heiog,the strongest (consequently more efficacious)
or t iny in eXitence ; all thud preparations must pos-
sess similar virtutri in proportion to their strength,
being prepared froMthe same, article. Dr. Leidy's
Compound -Extract of Sarsaparilla, however, pos-
sesses properties net possessed by others, from its
manner of preparation, and' cOinbination with other
vegetable extracts recommended by the medical fa-
culty—and hence the reason why it is so generally
recommended by the Physicians ofPhiladelphia and
elsewhere.

From theextraordinary virtues of this prepara-
tion anti a knowledge of its compos:tion by Physi-
visits, (the reason Why they so generally use it, as
they would not use or recommend any preparation
they ilia not know the composition ot,). it lets been
introduced. in many of the flospitals throughout the
U. S. mid is highly recommended by Pbysiciani mid
Surgeons of those Institutions.

From lir:. New Orleans Advertiser.
DR. LEIDY'S SARSAPARILLA-.

• The high and envied celebrity which this pre-
eminent medicine has acquired flir its invariable ef-
ficacy in all diseases which it priifesses to cure, has
rendered. the usual practice of pulliing unnecessary.
It is known by its fruits and its good works testify
for it. Dr. Leidy's Sarsaparilla will he fauna parti-
cularly efficacious-MAI diseases of the liver, stom-
ach, skin, kidneys, spine and hones, ulceration of the
ROW, throat and other parts,ltbscesses,listillas, seve-
ral:is, erysipelas, jamulice,rheumatism and incipient
gout. mercurial and syphilitic affections, female de-
ran,gements and in restoring the sickly and debilitat-
ed to their natural health and energy.

DR. LEIDY'S- SARSAPARILLA.
Dr.Le[(Vs Compound Extend ofSarsaparilla has

stood the test the Bre )ears past, and 'tis no boast to
say that there is no other preparation' oh' equal
strength now in use. Throughout the Southeeit
States where Sarsaparilla is as much in general use
as tea and coffee, Dr. Leidy's Sarsaparilla is gener-
allypreferred and is highly recommended by Pliv-
sicums, [whose certificatesbare been frequently pub-
lished ] '1 hroughout the north and west it is also
much used, more perhapsthan any other:

One bottle of it [half a pint] is warranted ''equal to
two °limy other in strength, and is equal toone half
gallon ar the strongest Syrup that can be made.

Directions for making Syrup therefrom accom-
nudes the directions.

DR. LhIDY'S SARSAPARILLA.
In-But a few days since n Clergyman of this city

(who does tot desire his name published in the pa-
'pers, but is left with Dr. Leidy) stated that a lady
who had long been a communicant at his church, but
for two yearapa4t onside to go to church, onaccount
of her extreme debility, occasioned by ulceration of
VSIOOIIS 101119 or her body, disease of her liver and
'Miter internal derangements, and the constant taking
'la medicine therefor, never Mond ant change for the
better until alter itsing.several bottles of Dr. Leidy'sSarsaparilla, and by a few months perseverance in
its use, was entirely restored to health, and recover-
ed her former strength, and to use her own language
"was almost created a new being." This is Out one
of many instances almost daily hosed of.

It is prepared only and sold wholesale and retail
at Dr. LEIDY'S Health Emporium, No. 191 North
Second street below Vine: also sold by Frederick
Drown, corner Fifth and Chesnut streets; and Fred
Klett & Co: corner 2tl and Callowhill street, at $.
per bottle, (a halt pint) or six bottles $S

For sale in Carlisle by
May 31,1843.

T. C. STEVENSON.
11-31

Wornts: Worms
F parents knew the value and efficacy of Dr.I Lenly's Patent Vegetable Worm Tea,they neverwould be without it in their families,as children are

subject at all times to Worms.
Dr. Leidy's Worm Tea is composed of vegetables

altogether, and may be given to children ofell ages.-
Directions accompany each paper or package.

Children suffer much, of times,- from so many
things being given them ?or worms, without any el-
feet. Much medicine, given ;o children, has a ten-
dency to destroy their general health, and they are
more or less delicatetver after.

Toavoid the necessity of giving medicine unne-
cessarily when youare certain your children have
worms give them at first Dr. Leidy's Worm Ten. It
is all that is necessary.

Reference might be made to several hundred pa-
rents in Philadelphia city and county, of the efficacy
of Dr. Leidy's Worm Tea. 'Try it and you will be
convinced.

Price cents a small, and 9,5 cents a large pack-
age. Prepared only, And for sale, wholesilo and
Retnil, at Dr.Leidy's Health Emporium,No. 19l
North Second street, below Vine, [sign f the Gol-
den Engle and erpents,] Philadelphia.

For sale in Carlisle by

June 14, 1843
T. C. STEVENSON.

tf-.43

Dr. Leidy's Tetter and Itch Ointment.
AN infallibleremedy for various affections of theSkin, removing Pimples, Pustules, and Eruptions,of the Skin, anti particularly adapted to the cure ofTetter and the Itch. -
This ointment has been used in numerous schoolsthroughout the oilyand county, as well as Facteriei,

employing numerous girls and boJs,, and amongstwhomVetterand Rehm well another Affeetions oftheSkin;preyailed, with the most unexampled suc-
cess. Names of School Teachemas well as Super-'infendantetittil. Proprietors of Factories,. could,' be
given;confirtningthe above,but for the delicacy they'feel in having, their llama published in connection
with each loathsome and disagreeable affections: '

Price 25 cents a box. For saki in Carlisle by
STEVENSON..

tr-OsJudetii1843.:
,
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~CJONSUMPTION, totigh,,Stittting Blocid;
,;To.Consumptives,-Four fi fth s of youarerea llyering from oeglectedColds.' or on Obstruction

and consequent, antiatrunation; ofthe ..delicate !Mingof those tubes, throughwhich the air we breathe toerdititribtirett to every •,payr of thb 'Tide ob:.stenothin _produces..pato and sorenesty, hoarseness;cough, difficulty,, of breathing, .bectio • fever; 'andBraun's of blond, matter',. phlegrm. whidlt filially'exhausts the 41rength of thepatient/And ends in detail.JaYne'sExpectorant never fails toresnoile OW.,struetion, and;prodUceS .thomostresults:J• It is certain jolts'effect; and.oaanel,fs I to•relieie.Ttild had No: O'f.fOrito'fbird
• 41' C.-:5tit 0 1,"...:;:.• June,44i);144;14;/,

A' .•A A A. =k ',` .4•.;ta'..}?;AV -
• ' q•'•

LEIDY'S„S• APRILLA.
;711 -'4,lA.ll„a're. 'the -.etrekltAell, lllB.4tretieetoo,e he7;
Jusi,eornto.g. mptp•,appcopt.i,6Pidaterous Atertiontrassert' they, derlvegrtAtOkOeliefrOir
Ipttli9l34,t4n threeof anxlsllter.7-Thi i ineasily, ,
aeeounted fprots D r a t'much
stronger preperation than:ttuy.othertand near' tvviee:as moeli is' contnitiett in Mt& hottlelut of 'any other
(and sold, at:the same pricelpit tlte ptablie' retnem7this—ittis no vaiti boast hut tl)e real fact:

'IIOIt..LEIDIpS'
Proof the edica}')tevlew.

the vegettibleidieradveiwith Whiehone dispeinsiries abound,there are few so useful as
Sareaparilin, and whenpeoperly combined nod Pre-pared, Invaluable; not only , in restoring debilita-ted constitutionsto their wonted energy bqt In every
ease Arian' out of nn impure state of the blond."
Fronta knowledge of 'very ninny eases (and some of
them .considered incurable) where. tonny, iliWerent
preparations of !Sarsaparilit beetti,nti4il;.none
seemed topossess.viimtes or remedial .PoWek equal'to 1)r.Leidy'S.Mediented or Compeliod.,*actitiet of
Ssesaparills."
:kis a peepaintion it is believed fae superior to

any other, and would recommend it tolthe particular
notice of Physicians.---Ed. U. S. Gasefie,

- -

Meda,ciries.
HEM linly.liy,XlN-D.IA Kilwrehtor,anti solo iloWlll.4Third

'w,Cli(lf!'lll.oal-.ll Y*llPliWitire!lllol,l,llW-;lYrlit/P:Okl,'`,ot4;otneisitire cotinterfeits.P;:q:k • ; • :;' :
‘;. ThesemedidinesareiegointnentfeilanalsiveLUsed by the most • intelligent 'pezkalibk hithe tilted:Stales,l4 numerotts.ProlbisoeS tiuttiPtSbil, etittar,Colleges, Physicians °CAW'Aeptiind• floapitals end Alintlioutaniimnd,bemired Clergynien‘ist.istillis.detteMbnithiti3O.4.:.-',Vbei'sec ekpressly prepsiretrforl,faMily ,use; endhave actitliredand unprecedented libiolarity theoush-'ant the United States; iintris tney are kb admirablycalculated to preservd kealth and cure Diseatle,faMilyillould ever be Without them,- The proprie-tenor these valuable prepiirations received his eiln-eationatone of thebest Medlettl Colleges in t'ie U.States,' anil has had fifteen. years experience in an

extensive and diversified pralitiee, by which he hasbad ample opportunities of acquiring it practidalknowledge of diseases,Suil of the,retneeies best cal-culated to remove them; 'These prep arations coit-siskof
,

' 'Jayne's,ExPectorant;iivalinlblereniedyfor Cough,Colds, Consumption; Asthma, •Spittiyivof Blood,Croup, Heaping Cottgli; Bronchitis" Pleitrisy mid in-flammation of the t̂tink,i or Nhrorit,• l)ifficulty ofBreath lug,and all diseases ofthe Pailimintiry Organs. ,Also Jayne's .Hair Pretiervation,Growthand Beauty of the !Jim.,and' which willposi- ,tively bring in new hair onhaltljinails. •
Also Jayne's Tonic Verinifuge,a certain and plea- •sent remedy for Norms' Dysplisin Piles, and manyother diseases.
Also Jayne's Carminitive Balsam, n cerinincurefor Bowel andSummer Cornphunts, Diarrhoea, Dy-sentery Cholic, Cramps, Sick Headache, Souratom-act' Cholera Morbus, and all derangements of theStomach and Bewels, Nervous Affections &c. .

Jayne's Sanative Pills,for FemaleDiseases, LiverComplaint, Costiveness, Fevers, Inflammations,Glandular, Obstructions, Diseases of the Skin, &c.and in all cases where nu Alterative or Purgative,Heine is required.
For sale in Cat-lisle, by.

May :31,1843,
T. C. STEVENSON'

VALUABLE
IRON WORKS

LOCUM. OALiiEcb
Y utr de of the powers and authority
contained in the last will nod testament oMtenner, MOE, dec'd., I now offer for sale, the

Carlisle Iron Works,
Situated on the Yellow Breeches Creek,-d mileseast of Carlisle Pa. The estate consists ot a first ante

emom 44- Urblaakeag
with Ten-Thousandacres ofLand:A new MERCHANT MILL with fourrun of stone,finished on the most approved plan. About 500 nevesof the laud are cleaved and highly cultivated, halingthereon erected
Th-ree. Lamm Bank Barns

and necessary TENANTHOLTSES. Theworks nee propelled by the . eIW Breeches Creekand dipHailing Spring, which neither fail iiorfreeze.There are upon thepremiseatillthemecessark-•
meta houses, coal houses, carpenteraml smithshops,and stablitigbuilt of the Most bubsinntinl,materials,The ore of the best quality -and, inexlmustible,iswithin 2 miles of the Furnace. • There is perhapsno Iron Works in Pennsylvania which possesses su-perior advantages toil offers greater imlncements tothe investment of Capital. The water power is sogreat that it might be trztendetho Loy other tomtit-Meowing purpose. Persons disposed to purchasewill of course examine the property. The terms ofsale will be made known by

MARY EcE,•

Executrix of Michael Ege,Carlisle, Oct.-19, 11342. tf-5

PROTECTION AGAINST LOSS

CUNIIIERLANI) VALLEY MUTUALPROTECTION COMPANY, being incorpo-rated by an net of the Legislature Dram present ses-sion,and fully oruinizeil and in operation under thedirection of the following board of Alanagers, vizThomas C. Atiller, C. P. Ciiilllllllls, John MooreDavid \V. McCidongli, %Nines IVenkly, GeorgeMartin, William Alnore, Samuel Galbraith, .lamesGreason Thomas Paxton, Win. liarr,Josepli Culverand A. d. Miller,call the attention of the
ants of Cumberland Valley to the cheapness of theirrates and the many advantages which this ;Mil ofinsurance has ever any other.

Ist. Every person _insured becomes n of•the company and takes part in the choice of officersmill.thedirection of its concerns.
:NI. For insurance no more is ih•mniiileil than isnecessary to meet the expenses of the Company andindemnity against losses which unity happen.311. The inconvenieuceoffrequient renewals is a-voided by insuring for a terns of five years.4th. Any person implying for insurance intuit givehis premium note for the cheapest class at the rate

of five per coitin, which willbe $5O on the $lOOO,for which lie will Imre to pay $4,50 for five years,and $1,50 for survey and policy, mid nn moreunlessless be siistained to a greater amount than the 11111118
011 11111018 Will cover,lolld (hell 110 100t0 Will be requir-ed than n pro rata share. These mites are muchcheaper than those of other companies, except suds
as are incorporated on the same principles.Insurance is curveted in the following manner. Aperson applyin.. tar insurance for property of 'thecheapest class of"risk for $lOOO will be ellat•getl 5per cent for five yew 8,0 note amounting to $5O must •
lie given by him, on which lie will be required to pay5 per emit $2,511, and $1,59 for sum eying and pointy,and will have no more required of him unless losses
occur and the funds on bands are.not sufficient to
meet them:-

Agents. will appointed ns soon Ms possible in tlif-ferent places to Immod to insurances. and any personswishing imtnediately to apply con do'so by sigma',ing their wish to the officers of the company..
CHAS. P. CUMMINS, Pres.A. G. MILLER, Sec'y

April 1'2,1843, am

Mechanicsburg Line
%tr., 14642-s R;;;4-

etween alechanieshurg and
Philadelphia or Baltimore..

[BY RAIL 110.81) OR C.RJVAL]
/VIM subscribergrateful for past favors, begsleave to inform his friends ami the publicgenerally, that he stillcontinues to run h line ofburthen Cars regularly, between Mechanicsburgand Philadelphia or Baltimore, by which goodsand produce of all descriptions will be forwardedwith care and despatch at the lowest rates offreight.

Pioduce will be received at his Ware Tiouse,inMechanicsburg, and forwarded to either Phila•
delphia or Baltimore, according to the directionof the owner.

il:TTho highest price will be given .for Whenand Flour. •
MARTIN MEILEY.N. B. Plaster of Paris and Salt always kepton hand, and for sale at the lowest prices.

Zlulanm'DbaoLtz.c.
Re hasalsd an hand, at the Depot in Mechanics-burg, for sale, LUMBER, such as Boards,Shingles, Scantlings, dm. of all kinds,which will bo sold on libcralterms,

• August 17,1842. •

'archer's
MEM MU lam

MYERS $ lIAVERSPICK haVe just reeeivcd
from the Manufactory at Philadelphia' a largeassortment ofL4RI) L.I.II:PS, consisting of

,'Parloor,Chumberik StudyLamps
with Or without shades; whiCh they wit sell whole-sale orretail at the manufacturer's prides.'

ACtral o Side Reflectors and biass Lamps' of vari-ous patterns. ' " •

Lit rt. r-t 'll4wrg
The verybest Whiter itiliined; bleached Sperm011,warrooted to MI6 far,'

40325,per gallon.,
Best Sperm Coodlesi eeotitperylS,4eq. 21 1842.. tr-'s

- CL,EANING;:SCOURING, AND; :DYEING,;
*AXE .111,401111**At; '

public „. • ,#tie totiOntie‘WTANI abov,e,bueikleis and *ICpvihe-n,1400Opre and attention tip rill
Arei. ,':4 Ml,4lolol.tiv. hsr' for;e 1014113 10:Ateiagc*trerboase,in..C4AVNlky opposite Ed.opatiblv Public,frat*ltie 'l4 rogpectfolky m

I`IIEEXT-i.AORDINARY SUCCESSArent:ingijie use or tilts meilictite in diseases nit
thy Limps, and the minty singular cures it has el .-

having mititrall.t. attracted , the . attention 01mwname plirsicimis, (as well as the.whole Waternity ofmitiVlß)Carintisentrivetures and surmises hail:arisenresPectiii g its Lomposition some physicians havesitputis.i;3l it to contain lorlinr,.ntlicrignovont prelim=-dens sari#-must-contalif 0/e.reury, and to 8(1171C StiehlItillbSllllll,l.lthev each attlibute its efficacy,—As such opinions are altogether ere(iiNOIII4,AIIIIciliated to prejudice outfit persons against it, weoUlt
'that- Renault's nothing of the kind, or any thingthe least injurious; on the contrarV, it is composedoldie most simple substances, the Cdine,iple of in laid!see the extracts of TA It : nd.lli4d Cherry ../fork.",and the whole secret of its efficacy consists in themode by which they true prephred. • '• •

As a e hove already iminerMis certifi-
cates Prorn44llo highest Jut:11014(y, which 'why"virtues beyond all dotibt,'we consider, it unnecessary
to exhibit il long list of them in this. mace, and airlonly mention n cases, to show what it has done•WHILELIFE REMAINS
WE _HAVE. STIE.I, SOME HOPE.A .SURPIUSI'NG CURE.—Amiing the miniysin:vital• cores a Inch this inedicine has eireetco,divvy is perhaps none iii which its, powers are sofully shown its is the case or Ales. Austin.'NJs lady lend been consumptive for several years,.viitl duringthe greater part of Mistime ladreceivedthe hest medical attention, sod tried all the mostvalet:110k! remedies, yet 'itothitig could he Maud toarrest its progress. She Imcituie subject to violentfits of coughing, expectertityil large imam hies in

'matter orcastimally thigi il oRh blood, and. step Incunit this Wartul disease coillinued its course untilall logos ors' recovery was entirely despaired'of:to this di tressing sittudion,• lingurio%the %rm. verge or the grave, she commenced the useofdos Ilalsalm, ttbirh, to me her ono expression.;oper. ten almost like in elimmt. In it rent days sheco:moor:0d t'reely the 'magi' was gradually sup-A, 11, :mil every :lay appeared to Add Intuit Vigortit her Innks, Mill now, in thl: pinee of that rill:l4.llmdform nitheriiu to decay, she iv seen mingling insoci. ,iu better health titan she has enjoyed to

ttYTelfebre.ll TESTIMONY.-1 Whitenedthe n.irprising 61liviwy or Di% wisfiw's thdmilnl ofCherry, 111 ow e.sc of Ales. Aostio, I cheer.I'olh :3olotowletlge the' ohm", stateo nl to he truetool eArrect. J. C. \VAII J4enc, M. D.

IVoodstown;geld. 4, 18 11.1)e-ele Sic—Although Your invaluable medicine Int%alrem:y tbllllll 11111111E01S of powerthl advocates, it
mat grAtily Mgto you to remit e coin mood-eati... from any one that has been relimad by. it.Stie;,. Sir, is truly mycase. I have been a victimbt ib t terrible disease Consumption, the manymom het, and base suffered so much, that I had be-'con• almost weary of my lilh. Hearing yourIlalmlut so highly praised,"! began takhor it a few
weeks back, and can assure 3 ou it Ints relic% ell me
mot r than any thing 1 .bore ever used before,midcoloi.lently believe itwill titreme
gii r the biltrt..r tile worth of the eticlosedottul obligeYours Respectfully, Jou PEA nsoY.

Chester County, Sept. 5,1841.Friend Wistar—lt gives me much pleasure to in-hull, thee that my wife's health has improved veilmach since she has 'web using thy Ilalsaltu of WildCheery, and we think there is no doubt but that itwill cure her. She hastaken the two bottles 1..p1t.chased from thee a short time since, and lier coughis much letter .she also sleeps well at niglitondso, s she i founo niunitig• to give her so much re-lief. 'I bee will please give the hearer two bottlesmore for - Thy
P.OviituD Hot:stns.

Lancaster county,July 18,1841.Dear Sir—Please send me two homes of yourgenuine Balsalin ofWild Cherry. I have been af-flicted with Consumption for the last two yettes imidstiGeml very much with a severe couglr, pains inmy breast, difficulty of breathing, night sweats, Ste.,and having tried numerous remedies, and also beenunder several doctors, yet Icould not find any thingto relieve me until used Rome ofyour Bahian]. I
Fat one bottle (tom a neighbor nimine who is liningit, and have found such wonderfid relieffrofn it thatI have n° doubt it will pure Inceffectually.Very cespertfidly yoursAo.

lionEltT /10331AN.
•

mt.-Read the following from Dr. Jacob Hoffman,a PiSysician of extensite ,practiae Rs Huntingdoncounty:
Dear Sir--I'procured one Wide ofDr+ Wistar's.11alsalm of Wild Cherry, from Thotnas Reed, Esq.or this place, and tried it in a• case ofobstinateAsthma ona child of Paul Schwebie,ln width manyother remedies had been tried without any relief.The Balsalm gave sudden ielierumul in illy Opinionthe child is efledunlly cured hy its Use.Yours, &e. • JiCO9 HUIFFMAN;Si. D.December 22d, .

Dear Sir--Yonr Balsa!to ofWild Cherry has af-fected some astoMabing cures here. One of whichis an old lady, Mrs. Russell, who had been sufferingfor a long time with shortness ofbreathing, and gen-eral wmaknes,s until she wasfilially obliged to, keepher bed. After various other remedies hadbeenresorted to in vain.ohecommenced usingyour Bel-salm,and after taking two bottles;was sofar recover-ed as to-hd able to attend to' all theduties of herhouse, and on taking two bottles more was entirelycured. _Respectfully, Ike. , . ' •

Pottsville, Pa. • , JOHN S.C.. MARTIN..
CAUTION.—As there ris a alluring miletnrecalled Syrup of Wild Cleiry, purchasers should bevery: porde-Mar to ask for, Dn.-WISTAIVS DAL.SAM. and observe his simmturp on tlm Bottle. • •
Prepared for .the proprietor; push sold at 'whole-sale by Willia ms Ciza:ChrtOkte; .49',21t Minor'street, Philadelphia..

144n4:41.1ittletby , ,
SAM-1EL.. gLIJOTT

In.Shi.ppen9burg Hat,ilabuig by JoAn Wyptb,, Jrclariesititer.Cb4inberebtirtby Le:ti , isDpni; and 100111Wev!itytown andvillage throughont the 44h0;z:
00 a •

Itoverabemftsl}B4stA.-.-4.;;;..: 1,„ .
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:vioi4t of. the yta
BEST quatirs.;:mt,ie,eatfl-fuld

,A 4 ' ' • Pi-4,4114
' '

Biateks'Deedie ;as
ci-f.,,r,V3ALEIA _MIS.

• 7.
9 k 1

CONSUMPTION OFTMJCIAINGSt:Arections oftheLiver, asthma', Bronchitis,' Faithor weakness of the Breast or Lungs, ChronicCoughs, themorrage of theLunge, undVfections•of the Pulmonary Organs.NATURE'S OWN PRESCRIPTION.II compound Baliamie Preparation of the PrimusVirginianioor:iiWild Cherry Bark,"co 'tied withthe Retract ("Tar, prepared by an w c emicalproilegs, approved nod recommended 'by tI • moatdistinguished physiciansond •universally t now-!edged the most valimble medicine ever lino ered.NO QUACKERY!!! NO. DECEPTION.Lasetting forth the virtues of this truly great me-dicine,we have no desire to deceive those who areladioringunder affliction,nor do we wish to.eulogiseit more than it justly deserves.. Yet when we look;mound and see the vast iimount of suffering and dis
i

tress occasioned by many of th e mseases n whichthis medicine has proved so highly successful, wefeel that we cannot urge its claims too strongly, orsay too much in its favor.
Variousremedies it is true have been offeredandpond into notice for the cure of diseases of theLungs, and some have no doubt been found veryuseful, but ofall that have yet been discovered, it Isadmitted by physicians and all who have witnessedits effects, that none has proved as successful ['sib's.Such, indeed, are the

SURPRISING VIRTUESOf this Balsam,that even in the advanced stage ofCor-raustmori'after till the most esteemed remediesof physicist's have failed to effect any change, theuse of this meilielne lass been productive of themost astonishing relief, nod actually effected curesalter all hopes of recovery had been despaired of.In the first stages of the disease,termed "Catarr-hal Consumption,' originnting from neglected Colds,it has liceis used with undeviating success, and hun-dreds acknowledge they owe the restoration of theirhealth tot:his invaluable medicine alone. In thatform.ofConsampthat.so,prevalentamongst 'delicate-youngfemales,commonly termed debility, or-
, "GOING INTO A.-DECLINE,"A complaint with which thousands are lingering, ithas also proved highly suecessfill,and nut only pos-scales the power of checking the progress of thisalarmingenmplaint, but also strengthens and invig-'orates the System more effeetually than any medi-cine we have ever possessed.

Besides its surprising efficacy in Consumption, itis equally efficaciousin Liver Ca/nye/has,. /sthous,Brnichitis, and all affections of the Lungs, and hascured ninny of tlie most 'olistinate eases, aner everynt -ler remedy failed. on-For particulars seeDr. Wistar's Tye. ise on Consumption, to be bad ti*the At:rents.

MBE

I=lM2l EIZCZI

V•et DIVA
tolloWingIndispensable family yen*alit -and at, the village drug storinid,,oori,at eying country store in the etaRemember and never get them unless thhave the fae-sintilti signature of

• on the wraPP, as all oth,kik tho Othe names are base impositions an couriAfeite: If tlie merchant nearest you. has the in.'urge him
vial

them at 11. Maidemlan , tnext time ho vitilt4 New York; or:to write for etAro jraillily :Auld week vithouA thee re nth
BALDNESS

BALM CIF,COLUMBIAiFOR THE HAII
•which will atop it if falling.odt, or:restore It on bal
places; and on children make it grow rapidly, or o
thaw who have,lost tho hair from anycause.

ALL VERMIN that infest the fteads of childre
in schools, are .preraiited or killed it at once.—
Find the. name of Iffieggifeirdireo
t, or never try it. Rediirtbei. !pi aitvays,

~~_

RHEUMATISM, and LAMENESS
positively cured, and all shrivelled muscles and limb,arerestored, in the old or young, by the INDIASVEGETABLE ELIXIR AND NERVE AND BONE LINIMENT-but never without the name of Comstock & Co: oilit.

come on,Wyatt use the only true Mu' Ltiummix,rettlifgsMll°c/i gC`• ALL SORES.and every, thing relieved by it that admits of an out.ward applOation. It acts like a charm. Use it.
HORSES that have Ring-Bone,' Spavin,4r.p.oire eared by itoovs' Ol:setvie ; andPoundeked horses entirely cured by Roofs•Founder Ointment. Mark this, all horsemen.

. . •Dailey's Magical Pain Ex-tractor Salve...4mo moat extraordinary
remedy over invented for all new or Old

outlands, It Will tako out all pain in ton minutea,
and no failure. It will cure the PI LE:S

I=l
. .LIN'S SPREAD PLASTERS.

A better and more nice end useful article-never Mid
made. All-should-Wc-i—tr them regularly.
CENT'S TEMPERANCE BITTERS:en the principle of substituting the in place of

the stimulant principle, which has reformed so many
drunkards. To be used with

•

LiN's BLOOD PILLS, superior to &

..pers for cleansing the system and the humors street.•g the blood, and foi all irregularities of the bowelsnd the Ronerni henlth.ny 4... . Agi, ~.
. ~,ISee Dr. Lut's sig. 0 110C if02—• Ur tf,VjjiM.- imm.............._.-

HEADACHEDR.SPOHN'S HEADACHE REMEDYwill effectually cure' sick headache, either. from the

NERVES or, bilious. Hundreds offamilies arc
using it with great joy.

DR. SPOHN'S EIAIXIR OF HEALTHs
orthe certain preiention of FEVERS or itny.

general sickness; keeping the' stomach'in most' er.
feet order, the bowels regular, and a determination to

the surface. ..0 D S COUCH'S!
pains in the bones, hoarsenesi, and DROPSY'
ate quickly cured by it. Know this.by trying.

CORNS.—The French Plaster is a sure cure
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hulr any shado you wish, but will not color tho skin.

SARSAPARILLA. COMSTOCK'S COM.
POUND EXTRACT. There is no other prepare:
tion of Sarsaparilla that can' exceed or equal this.
If you are sure to get Couvrocs's, you will find
superior to all others. It does not require puffing.

311:11.111L4! 3r._47111111-~.

OELeSTIAL BALM
OF CHINA. A positive cure for the piles, and all
external ratings—all internal irritations brought to the
surface by friction with this Balm ;—so in coughs,
swelled or sore throat, tightness of thechest, this Balm
applied on a flannel will relieve and cure at once.=
Fresh wounds or old sores are rapidly cured by it. ,

Ilk. bartholemein's

willlnavent or cure ali incipient consumption.

OUCHS & COLDS
taken in time, and is a delightful resatedy. Bement.
tier the .nemei and get Comstoek!.,

KOLMSTOCK'S VERMIFUGE
eradicate all \A/ ORM S in children or adulta
with a certainty quite astonishing. It is the same a.:
that made by stock, and sells with a rapidity,
almost incredible, by Comstock 4 Co., New York.

TONI DROPS. KLlNE'S—cure effectually.

Etw:cearnct7=3;i:ththe 7218giiPlaws, Val
By applying to our agents in each town and

village, papers may be bad free, showing. the most
respectable names in the country for these facts, so
that no one can fail to believe tbem.

(,-Be sere 1011 call fer inirarticles, and not
be putOWielth any stories; that Otheiti are as
good. HAVETHESE Ole NONE, shouldbe
your motto—and .thus mowran be Muand &mint
without our names to that. AU these arttelen tobe
had wholesale and retail only ofus.

/ 11,7 LI / W44flealll bruggiatifr
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For. sale in Oarliele,-by •'

• „ SAMUEL. ELLIOTT, •
MYERS .434 HAVERSTICZ.

. • T.. C. S.VEVENSON.
• CHEAP BLINDS

B. J. W/LAMS, No. 12. -North Smut ,Steed•above • ltiarkee.Philadelphia, Chem Hattie.
• awl §iFit Painter and Glazier

..,nifran Bliril hlspiufac!uret::s.,i
bait" apd faOhlatiatile assortment•• 0r....E7l, uLtNps altvoys' on htintl,"which for 'variety,.beauty,and style of.vvOritrlstinship, Will eked thoseof .an • o her r a I,;p)ethetiti tc,xmrsivi o,sold st..tti lowe#t.tiiicel4 wholesztle,and;'retlil.

Count6,l6lcrelutige suolibo*MI 1,4!,74,51antythe shortest notice:. .".

Ohl Blinds ryptiuted and jr4,,,cii.,o4itk4o4}cept,notitp.. . , •
•
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Philatlelptia;Settltilser
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,y,- Ht subsertifibe respectfully finformer.
.._ the Publieihnt he has coOrimetieq tlte,l4Ef1 .:... Et.,:, scotraiNg, .ob4gl. at'the oliptfecdr,
,N9rilivv,e4!scl.otitlieritivet,wheityhb'isteloyet all'allieste'lllo'hlriork:,it Ills tine..et ...hhtlitessiat ttie;-ebortediftitielfina OD retilionitNe'terOvv, ~ ,
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